
Dear Users, Hello! 

   Thank you for choosing our brand of professional high-quality Portable 
speaker. Please read this user manual before using for better operation and 
excellent performance. 

 

1.Note  

Please use and store this product at room temperature 

Do not expose this product to rain or wet conditions 

Do not throw and drop this product to avoid product damage 

Do not self-dismantling, repair and transform the product 

Do not use chemical solvent cleaning the product 

Please do not arbitrarily discard or placed the lithium battery in  

the fire in order to avoid the risk of explosion 

Long time no use, please charge power every month to avoid  

lithium being ageing cause non-effective charging use. 

FCC Statement: 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 

more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party Responsible for compliance could void the user’s 
authority to operate this equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface 
cables when connecting to computer or peripheral devices). 

 

 



Caution!  

The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused 
by unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could 
void the user authority to operate the equipment. 

 

2.Technique Parameters 

Loudspeaker specification:1.5inch 4Ohm 

Output Power: 3W 

Frequency response: 90Hz--20KHz 

Sensitivity: 450+-50mv 

SNR:80dB 

Distortion: 10% f0=1KHz 

USB specification: USB2.0 / USB1.1 

 

3. Product Parameter 

Product Spec: L155XW64Xh35mm 

Speaker N.W: 145g 

Color: Green 

 

4. Product Features 

 [Lasting Power]– Built-in 1000mA big capacity rechargeable li-on battery, 
enjoy use time for about 20 hours which charging only 4~6hours 

[Super Bass]– Super bass in strong level, built-in FM Radio. 

[Shutdown Regularly]– If 5 minutes without operation, the system power-off 
automatically 

[Memory Play]– Auto remember last song played, independent memory in TF 
card 

[AUX Input]– Support AUX-in which connect to PC/MP3/4/Iphone/ipod etc 
audio devices 

[Flashlight of power-saving design]– Support  flashes, spotlight ,high beam 
and SOS 4 stalls. 

[Cool Appearance]– Good hand grip feeling, also can be paired with a fixer 
( optional) installed on the bicycle head 

[TF Card]--Play music from TF card in MP3& WMA format 



[Voice Instruction]-- Intelligent voice broadcasting the current operate, 
function and volume status 

When speaker not insert the TF card, long press the”PLAY/PAUSE” key to 
close the voice instruction function. 

5.Function keys instruction 

1)MODE 

Switch MP3 Music ,Bluetooth function and FM radio function, 

When TF card music playing, long press the “MODE” key to choose Random 
play / Program play modes/Bluetooth mode. 

2)System indicator: 

When music playing it will indicate BLUE color, when charging it will indicate 
RED. 

3)Alarm: 

Press this key will appear the realistic car horn alarm with high volume. 

Short press PAUSE key the alarm will stopped. 

4)Under the MP3 /FM music playing/Bluetooth mode, short press to choose 
PREVIOUS song/FM station. Long press to decrease the volume. 

5)Under the MP3 /FM music playing/Bluetooth mode, short press to choose 
NEXT song/FM station 

Long press to increase the volume. 

6)PAUSE/PLAY. 

Under the FM mode, short press enter mute, long press to search FM station 

and automatically saving. 

7)Torch. 

Long press this key to use the flashing light, short light, high beam light and 
SOS 4 stalls. 

8)AUX input 

9)Earphone insert 

10)Power on/off 

11)TF card slot 

Insert TF card stored mp3/WMA format audio files. 

12) MINI USB Port           

Charging port ,connecting to output voltage DC 5V USB power.  

13)Bluetooth  



Switching to the Bluetooth mode, connect with Phone under the mode the 
Bluetooth, then music can play via the speaker. 

6.Standard Accessories  

Speaker------------------------- 1pc 

3.5mm AUX-IN cable ------------- 1pc 

USB cable  ------------------- 1pc 

Hand rope ---------------------- 1pc 

User manual ------------------1pc 

BL-5C Lithium battery ----------1pc 

 

Accessories need buy: 

TF card, Cradle 

 

7.The Product Warranty 

1.>The product is warranted for 12 months from date of purchase for 
mechanical and electrical defects. During 12 months, repair of defects will be 

free of charge, except insurance, handling, transportation and incidental 
charges 

2.> Wear and tear, shipping or damaged, misused, mishandle or compatibility 
is not cover under the warranty  

3.> All of the following conditions are not eligible for the warranty 

A. Damaged from all man-made factors, including non-normal working 
environments, or damage caused by computer and such failures 

B. Privately dismantle, self-repair, modification made on the product 

C. Damages caused by natural disaster(such as floods, lightning, earthquakes, 

abnormal voltage) 

D. Used old condition, wear and tear, rust, or disseminated 

E. Doesn't belong to the company's products(such as counterfeit goods) 

F. Damages caused by transportation after purchasing 

G. Does not produce a valid proof of purchase issued by authorized dealers, 

no warranty card presented 

H. The warranty or QC seal is removed, defected or altered 

Warranty Card 

Please fill up this "warranty card" after purchasing this product 



Date of purchase: 

Name: 

Address: 

Telephone: 

Authorized dealer stamp: 

Dealer address: 

Dealer: 

Phone: 


